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HOW HE EARNED A WIFE.

"''"And 6 you.,'vvaat tpi, )harrt
hiy dugU4cr,"yong hiUrtgaici

farmer : JpueS.' tfeiriovirig the
pipfe ftohv his molitb, land lookr
in at the youngs fellow "lV6rti

Lead td to."- - "3- - u .:.,
v' 'iJe'spUe Jus ,'rq.ijier J (ndplent
ii'uti j'fleminate air, which was
niniuly tlie Jesuit Qbjs"e$uq- -

tioni
, '

lijjc'e' Jordori
. "lwa"

in , ii

n ' fine
.

lookincr fellow, and not easily

IXioveft from hh
uui ne coiureu xnu prew. coji-fuse- 'j,

beneath tliat.'sliarjij sjcru-'inizin- g

look. " '.' " '"
':uye?,' ,&lr,' X'poke7.W ;Is8

tyary last '"evening, ind 'she
she :ofwod .iiip'. ft yQu'vl'' ' ' 7,,.!

" The'oli Trtan's: face softened.
' .''ilollie ia'.o good girli'a very,

d, 'stroking hi

chin with a thouglittul jur, "auo:

deserves a good lidsbaftd. What

will vi w '. i

:" The young mjn76okpd blanl
at tWslabiinptMulry;':;' ';i "

Abppdrt3 '

I cah; assnre;
...

. ui knowtiint you 'ore a HcK

man, Luke, Joraon, but 'ituKe
it(for' grim ted-- ' thut, ygjinsk' niy
girV '.to .niArryV'yOiUj. pot
)ronertyV',?WhAfg1iararAte'qc,?in

give me, in case, it,.,sliauia
be sitept '"iiway-a- si it- - ih in
thousands of . inst'auc'e's-tlil- f

yoa 5;ould provide ' for --''lief .'it

'comfortable home ? Voih liave
'; rl. ill. , , .lij1, , .!.. ,

hands, ana "".brains do i you
lvnot how to use them ? Againj
T ncV it'll ht. jn Vmi df ?' ' 'I

This' .tfjw a sty e of catechism
fot which Lnke w ! unprepfy-;-

,

ed, and ho stared blanklytit the'

questioner without speakii,
4 believe yoii rua'txag'c'tl, to

get through college have J'ou

any profession V , 'W-'b.-'

io, Bin i'tnougiit " .......j;.,

o'sir; myrriUier,;U.eWlitf
that, with the wealth.' I '.slipuld.

inherit,; I "would not need'ahy;
Yoivr father Ihbught wrongi

then. "He'd 'much' better liave'
givea yu,.,wroe lowest oceupiy

uoni aii cui you yn ; wimuut; n

8hmiijtK might have,; beenj
jjthe mating of you. As

what are you fit for ? Here you
rarso'a:'r1l"e?-odfretl- . rnaVare,

.I'.'k "'1.1 . i nil ... ,

twntyrfour year8,Qjd)'nd
er cariied a dollar in'your life I

You ought . to ; be asihamcd of.
. i .yourself.

wAnd you want to marry my
daughter," resumed the old
lmoij Ift.feW'Vigor.oysipij.rfU
at his pipe. "Nowjl have giv- -

eu MolIie'as ,'gopd advantages
for learning as any girl in town,
and i islie, Jiasn.t , thrown , cm
away; but if she didn't' know

how to work, she'd be no daugh-

ter of mine. If I choose I can
keep m hnnijenjptjefvant,
but I -- don't,' no. . more-- , thani ,1

ehbpse tjiat ndatigMe'r should
be a pale, spiritless creature,
full and allman- -

ncr of '.Ws in.

stedof , JUq, J6jumug,,,..brght;
eyed, rosy'dieeked lass the ia
i am say .sue.suoui,u,. marry no,

lad that hai been cursed with
a rich fatherbu't she lias taken
a foolish-likin- to you, and Til
tettt yfit trhatim
and irrofe i'otirself to be a man:
perfect yourself jn. some occu,i
tion I'rfoiiTchreVn.'it; sd it 1

honest; then come to me, and,
if the girl is .willing, -- she is
yours."

ADiiWIr4)slii:iliLs he
deliberately; khbcked-thf- e ashes
out Of hispipe, against one of
the. pillars of, tht pofcfij whete
he", vas -- 'sitting, tncked it into
lis vest pocket, aAd went'fnto
the hcrW-1- -' - j

,

Pretty iMaayJ61ies,vas wait
ing to see her lover, down at

trystine place.i e' siniDne
light-- i faded from Ihor liyea.i as
she.noUeed Jus tfi.obejri dor5jp- -

fitted' lOOk-.-" ' " ; ; '' "f U
'

Father, means welj, she said,
as Luke .tffld Eer the ' result" if
his application- -

"And I am not sure but what

" r

is about riehthesumed.
Lafter a thoiigHLfulpatifeefcr it
Lseems to raoUiftt'S very man,

1 be rich or poor," ought to

.t r AUBfllfftlW R. 13 1.
:;.lTnen,S e'nWcd ftAW
er's grave look, sHoltlded, soft.

..iy,..f!cj;'i.fi??j;i .Kn.tiiii .v,,J

vnn T.nl.ra"

n'Luke Jorupn s'upuenijy'

hi' acctistOrrted
haunts, much' to the surprUe of
his phy" tisgclcia'tfcs. iBut'where
ever hd:-.wnt- , he carfied with
himjn li;e,il JJiespwordH
AvJiioh-wej-- :liko a, tower ,of
strength to hi3. soul, "I ill
XaitfeyoVrukey'7 'Ji "

' One pleasanriu'nsliiny'mdrii'
'iiiglateii'Otobefas firAier
Jone8.invaupiTrppiig'U the
grapejvyei ia' the jfroot 7.ar,4J
that tn5aened(,tQ'brealf:dowB

..with tho weight of jts . luxuri-
ous burden, a neailookingcart
drove ity, froniliwhichiiLuke
Jorflon ' alighted, with' a'uieO
elastic sprihgrjuife in:cohtrast
tn liia'' fnrrtiA'ik'';fi'iav'; Ipfanrlv'
flibVemenk11 l"s

. y'
'io6d' nibVAjn,' Mr.1' 'J ernes'.'

T v?ntier66dnj'on' wanted' to1

buy'sbmo1 fttit'f er-tub- and cider
barrel v Ii IhihK V JKave' ''somP
here that will suit you.""'1'

"W'fioVe make ar'o triev ?riHn-- i
quired tl'd triau,- - Vu heo'ehj.1
ed thB'gal ej and faTi'sed by tii'e

.1 dfiakge'anjfcdoper f. the

ii i i i'i..'- )f,
:i Mr. Jones . examined, .them

qiill'jdo.'l jie:saia. nrf'he
jet'dwn the, last o'f "fye'foL

'Vhat wjflprpu, take ?o them'f
"Wiiat l aslved'.you foi, six

months, , a g o to-da- y ypur
flniifhtpr, sir.'' .,!..
; ' illejcp

old man's eye' iffoadened ' fnio
- Ji-- i' ..i ,!r..--
u snine..

; "lou ve got thenghtmetal in
you after allie. cried. "Come

"in, ladj-coineii- i l glrouklHt won- -

der'if we "made1 a trade, after
. .1 lfW t a i

an.'-- . i.fi ...i- u lo.'iic
Nothing" ; Joth, lAike 'obeyed.
"Jlbllie T--' bftwled' JMr. Jones,

thrusting.' his ' head liito ;the
kitchen door. l'--

' ftoF

'Jfolrie friWed-'ufe- : into-t-hf-
' ....ii. ..a.. - r. -entry. 1 lie round Wlilto arms'
wete' bared1 nbo've her eltows'
and btfreM 'trrfees-'io- f

i thvi fl6ur
she'ha'd 'boeft' siftSng." Her dress
was1 aneai ginghaln, overmuch
was-ie-d a'neat'-bla&zchecke-

apr3n;- - btit'slie looked winning
andiotely hi slue'al way's - did,
wherever she was fduiid, '

'Shbltished and 'smiled 'as
site sav'tyiukeyafid ... thenY torn-iri't- f

her eyea- n'pdh f tier fatheT,
waited dutifully to ivear ' what
he had to say." i.v iu'l

The old 'itian' regarded the
dau ghtpr ,qujcaly.

. "AlolliG. . this ,vounff man
on..-.- . i nK . .; v

raayhap you.haYfi seenjiim be--

fore-r-h- as broiiiiht me a .lof of

tuba flia-bafrc-k all of lils'owh

rnaKe a igui gopq arucie, ioo.
He asks a pretty" 'si-eii- price
for 'em butif.-yo- u ara willing

la giVelit,-- . Well :and; opdj, "alid

hark ye,-m-y girV tot&A'pi;bat-gnjtt.yo- u;

make- - ypur,Dld: father,
wilhratify.?.? lijlr:;
s Aa ' ilr. 'Jonia 'saidt this,' he
cph6ideratejy:c stepped c Put of
the room,, afld , we wilij follow
his examplerBufc--th- e kind
'Pr barcaIn!TthP')T6anff,:tie6r)le
madid' can3 reidily' be imagined
Ty Ih'e'speetiy Vedding: ! 'Vhlc'A

Luke Jordonr' Irifhcd'' nls' at--

jtejrtionito the, study
WJPCferat whi?l)rpi;ojession Jie; fa

Wft9f fi i6f;Ai'ju.en(ial
member,-.- , bu.k reyery, yeaii opa
the anniversftry-- ef Ids mar-teeji-

alighted'! fiif'father-In-la-

by some' specimens df
ffiec - LSfiteft v0 whicli0 lie
won what he decffreVlb beltfi
'.'bert;anddeate?t wipe, miithe

IJevkr play at any ga of
chance.

the New York
Form the Lines!
The 'timip has (cotnif'fof ever

of freedom to- - look' to
his Jmusket, anof repieriKh his
animunitron-uox'ands- e tiiat
he stands '"well ih'line. '' Wo
,are ph'the eve Sf'eve'nls'. that

nnnel Ai. 'nt' fliU ' tiAtf- Wf 'itibuuobuiiwj ui iiiu ui ua.- -

'inie'mocrats' ty febelanrl
the weak'-kTiey-

a' RepubHbans,
have formed a coalitioii'dnder
the lehd "ot 'Andro'W -Johnson
and there' U 71O knowing'whafc
6tep 'may' next be takeriV Look'

at the
1 elehienis bf'this'nkrtv'.

In the North we have'tne nftit- -

derers ,pf .rphan negro' cfiild-ren-'ih- e

oter5'Iof!Juiy--th- y

b6u h ty-- j ivrriperdi and. the assa3
sins. ..Vp tiav'' newspapers
uko ineaurosse u.emocrat,
which' eulogizes, Wilkes "Booth,
apd the Ne w.York Wprld, which
sneers at the martyrecl Lincoln.
Above them all becauseWit
.i...Tv-.- - .tv,....,- ;
biiuwp .myre aouiiy gnu, more
powerwe hajre the Ke'V York
Herald, whose editor, failipg to
h aye th e .Mont go m ery on s t --

,

tlition., adopted iV 161, hopes
to have the principles of .that
eon sji t u tioi ' adopt e'(i ow
Then we have th&Ifines, insid
ious,' truculent, and indecisive'

willing tb wound and almost
afraid to - strikenot quitf eo'
far" away that it may uot got
within thS lines' ; if vietoryre

'mains' with as1. ' Some of these
'war'uboil'us by pretendiiifr to
use' the'nami.... of Grant,. others
openly assahinsr Grant.: ' In the
South we have the rebels and
the'bohservatives Ihe former
taah-s(ealer- s and trian-owner- t,

. These' rheri are bound togeth
er with hut one

,
tie- - '"Down

with the nigger."- - Men who
should' lcnbw' better, Christian
)nen,,'Vh64,oad Bibles and pray,

ryehemently join in this crjf,
"Down with the nigger" Cow-

ards that. they are, they do not
'see, (hat these black fellowbe- -

lnts were npt thought unwor
thy, to, shed their blood' for. the
Uiiio.ri. Ipgrates that they are
they liayenp c'orripensaitoh for

the tyranny the oppression
the endless crimes' 'Ihey have
heaped" upon this race. They
have- - robbed, them, 'trampled
them in the dust, taken 'their
nltiilvnn Sill I 1 I Ysf l.'n n nVI111U1 Cll .llliUl Cll, ICb 110 baj
it with 6hame, with their own
Saxon, blood flowing in, their
veins-fo- nd kept, .them in sla
very. '; Slanderers that.they are,
instead of helping these poor
people in their eilbrts, to rise,
they, deride,, ridic u lejbelio, si a r

them. ,"Dpwli .... with. ; the
nigg er? "Do wn wi tlv th o , ri

;is ftlI.:.,Tliey can
no- longer, rob him, nor.- - steal
his labor, nor buy and sell him,
nor hunt him, with houndi, and
cover him with-stripes- , and
ravish his Wife and 'daughters.
Down with hirhj of course! For
five1 years, gentlemen- - ot the
Sbuthi you fought to keep the
negroes irf slavery, and bitter
are'Jyourr tears of discomfiture.
Shed:j'them ' no more, for here
come' Ttaymond and 'Bennett,
Mile's CTRellly and Brick Pom-eroy,- -

arid TVaJIandigham:. and

Wood, and"thy propose lo
iYght yoiir'battles foryou. They
mean', you shall "pr'ote'ct the1

negro. ' Think of it,: merry phi-

lanthropists of Andersorivflle

and Ljbby." ' We,' sliall ' place
thein.. ytider your protection,''
for yo'ji' aV white 'irien'and 'we

rhean tVpiiV "ihe tolg'ger down.
1

And ' ini all their camps we
iieair; Uie'cfy'Dowii with the
niggerand" the

;

further cry,

"Down VTthJCbtigress"' 'As

the .nigger: cannot .well
reached juntilCongress is dis-pofe- d

fcf,' down with .Congress,
amid din and platter, and loud-mouthe- d

.'swearing. .This may

be all; 1 know these valiant
menand perhaps this cry is

alun 'ii); thecfairiorB;!1 McCl?.
tan' ib.march On Vya'shingtoh.

We must prepare fot ebry.Cofl-- '
tingency " Let the Republicah
party stand close to Congress.

i I - . .

Trust no ' man 'who is::not
squarely 'iii iho line. ' Let the
watchword be',' "Stand by Con-- :

gres9,nfor witlr all its' short.
'Pmiii y'ehgard 'it'as :tW
ilbblest in'!Anieri'can history'.
If 'on'sresrails-ll- if its' Will
is" fersisleiitlj;,i defied, if 'Ui
work.is to be lorn to shreds by
a vicious

' President and 's

' i pldiprs ; and 'fiddle-age- d

lawyer's then chaos' will
come to the ' South, and we
fchall be in a worse condition
tlian'if Lee had conquered in
Virginia. Shall the spirit Of

slavery" triumph, or the spirit
Jbi freedom?; .The issue' lias
'Li . ':i:i.,fvjcorny vu iiiar. Aiiurew onn- -

sbn represents : the rebellion'
'''. .!..:j ust as Congress represents the

Uniom ,'fWe must either stand
by one or the other. There is'
,no

f miauiet course. io, orm
the lines and prepare' for 'the

jjon test, ,and let the war-cry- , be
. i . .4Sitnnl 1,w rlnnirpaaa '

Young America.
r A few .days since,- a small,

fine-lookin- g, bright boy came
into, the cars and took; a seat.
Shortly after ' a minister . came
in and! took" a seat before and
facing him, when the following
conversation ensued:'i ' .':

"Well, my little lad, what is
your name?" said' the minister.

uMv iiflm ia .T.tmpa Tnnt-- L

what is your name?" I

"William Hand," was the an-

swer. ' "Where.are you going?"
asked the minister' ' .' -- i i

v
lTo Rome, sir; and where are

you going!'? was the response
pf the boy.;, i f .: j.-- : ;

The minister ' could ;do no
less than 'answer "Camden,'
'

?How eld are'yoo?" was the
next'question of the minister;
' "Eight years," replied the
boy,. "How bid are you, sir?"

The" minister hesitated' but
t

Kgave no ahswer. .,' '
-

"Are you ' alone," was the
next' question of tho minister.
, li0h, no, sin" said the boy,
pointing to the passengers, fcI

have plenty of company." '

"Buthave:you rip friends on

board fp look after you?" asked
the mihistcr. "'v '

. "No, sir," Bald the boy.
"Have you?", '

This was not answered, but
followed by ft lialo history :

"When I was a little boy,"
said the minister, "my parents
would not' allow me to go off

the, farm alone," '

At this tho boy, With ah in-

describable look, said: "It is
[Watertown

(N. Y.) Reformer.

The New York Times lias the
following; '' . '.:

The senior editor Pf the Lou-

isville Journal denies to Gen.
Grant any military ability or
any credit for the suppression
of the rebellion. He confes-

ses that he was" brave enough
and obstinate enough in pros-

ecuting any object' which lie
had once made up his 'mind to
achieve ; but he says he was
in Richriiond in the winter of

18G5, and knows that the Con-

federate ' officers, ' Koldiers and
citizens had not the slightest,
fear of anything Grant could
do. ' That ,! 'true:
Davis himself was equally con-

fident, and went to church as
coolly as possible on the Sun-

day when Lee made-- , up,.his
mind that Richmond was no
place for Lira any longer,.. In
the course of t two ;or :tliree
days vthey all ; changed their
minds about Gen. Grant . The
change . was .sudden: as .the
Journal remarks, but. is was
very decided. . i ' '; i.i- -

'"Tire Montreal Postmaster has
had the heads of his clerks ex-

amined phrenologically, ! and
dismissed those whose blimps
were not properly developed..

,
-- . t -

A wit once asked a peasant
what part he performed in the
great drama of life. The re- -

ply' Was, Vl toifid
i
my.....own busi-.- .

- ' " Jness." j"

Republican Platform.
;

-- fietolvcd ly th Union party
f nt.: : .'i...

IfeJ, the;,' National; Re- -

publican Union party having
preserved the :. integrity of the
country;, having defeated th
attrocjous ulf;emptlately made,
to iuaugurate appeals, to arm
afid civil, war, from the legii-- u

mate results of legal and ;ou.
stitutional . elecHonSt.and d

American nationally
on the solid foundation of lib-

erty and . the rights ..of man,
will elect to tin Presidency of
the United States next Novem-
ber man, under.wboe admin-

istration will be.completod the
great task of reconstruction
on the basis of nationality, lib-

erty and true Democracy, "and
who, with firmness, yet with
moderation, with justiceyet
with charity " and ' liberality;
with unswerving loyalty, yet
with prudence and, statesman,
ship, will heal ' the wounds of
the war, reconcile the ''hostile
elements, and by hii'iwisdom,
economy rectitude' arid -- good
faith, will restore - those sec-

tions of the country which Uie
Rebellion : has' 'desorafed,

'

tb
prosperity and happiness, and
with' 1 thfe liearty n

of the peopleVr'epres'ertiative
in 'Congress,' will'
the , relatibiis'of the several
States to a regonerated Union'
and' thes: biesslrigs 'of eve'ry-tilin- g,

dbrri'estic; peacel.' ' ,

Resolved, That 'at this juhc-tur- e

'the' eyes' of the country
are directed W brie niari who is'
eminently' 'qualified - by " his"

character, position, antecedents,

and the universal coriR.'
dence which hei :errjoys,'to se-

cure election
hext November, tb terminale,
when1 ill office;" the ' presort t
state of traneitldn'11 and aus
peri'se',aii J td guide the nation
to- - anew era of good feelings
and restored confidence. ; -.

' lies'oleed, That with Ulysses
S.: Grant for'our President and
Benjamin P. Wade for ohr Vice
President; we 'can ' confidently
appeal to the loyalty patrfot- -

ism and Intelligence of ' iihe

American' people, '
: '

jitsntmlx. That the chief, ob-

struction to the pacification of
the cophtry has been the per-

sistent opposition of Andrew
Johnson to llie reconstruction
of civil governnipnt In the re-

bellious States, under the au-

thority of National legislation,
by keeping' alive the spirit of
rebellion, Rnd ' reviving the
hopes of a restbratlon to ;

po-

litical power Of its great ally,
the Democratic party.- -' " J

, ,' i i i ..--. ;

Unsolved, That we approve
and,applaud1 the action pf the
House of Representatives in
the recent exercise of its Tiigh

constitutional' prerogative, by,
the impeachment of, !Andrew',

Johnson for high'crlmes'ahd
misdemeanors ip offitfe, and be-

lieving it to be the constitu-
tional function of the Senate,
sitting as a court. of justice to
finally determine every ques-

tion of
.

law and
.

fact arising in
i. - i.. i

the course of the prosecution,
we, invoke frpm all parties' a

peaceauie ana jaw-aoiuin- suu-missio- n.

to its judgment in the
case. ' "

?
'j, ', .' ' "

. Jicaohed, That by the' inde-

cent, haste and preclpita-tioflwit- h

which the Democrat;
ic Legislature of our State re-

scinded the resolutions ratify-
ing the 14th amendment to the
Constitution 'of, the ifnited
States and thus cbndemneidjhe
propositions contained in; fcald

arriendment p r o po s i 1 1 o n s

which the peoplo of OhIo,'after
a full and exhausting discus-

sion,' had indorsed with over
40,000 'majority the :

Demp-cratI6- "

party i has; again-- , mani-
fested that,fits restoration- to
power would put im Jeopardy
the results. of our .great strug
gle, undo-- , what (kasj 'been ac-

complished by the, warv.aud

AUVKK
UhOiJiHri.J.H HTiEarli aJiUllmial itscrtlou.

. .Yearly adrtfeeiiAifcl f lb(f tcolumn, amlat rwwrtronnttate for-- T
lw upm'. . HayaWiOti adt aw.A )A
' If? I he Kword beliurulifl.xfflclal

piwr. In , lite cwintf. ofri
iniifpnwRra to nrwrtleer TJTA'S

again plififge Hirf caonlrylhtc
disorder, confiislbir. Jmd " thcr
dangers of 'flecVJsfoii, 'AisMdgtl
ration, arulpWLar3jr"i!War of
races; and that) Y6 avoid U ca-

lamity of ;a T)emoalIe;Ici(5M
ry, it becomes' ihe clyey- - all
true IoverV of rtelr'conhtrr3 to
nnite, disfegardinp, for thetirne
being, alt'eldeiopes
flons of mfnb'r impOrtanceun-ti- l

all danger of 9 fatal reac-
tion has passed, and the fVtiflt,'T

of t fie war are "permanently se---'
'

cured by the elecuonjof a loy-

al, reliable and patriotip Pjesi-- r

dent,.w a!) t,, j a .yagn'j
, Jiesclvcdi TJiat ,wa eprdjjjlljf .

apprpyp ahe determination ,,pij,0)

Congress f tp retrench, tljf iexr,i
penes pf the 3pYnm0pVMd:ufj
that we prge.uppn tr;e atfiajj-ji- ,

al Legislaturoi the, npcessitgrf
the strictest ecouomy and ae;IW
duction of the, army audntjvj
and a .thprpugh reyjsg'ga- -

sim plilicatiop tQf; pur syste p
f j

federal. taxation, so as, 19 Prii
ize and lighen Jheburdenf ,
taxation (of,- the ppc-ple.,.-,-

'' Jieaoieedf, That Uie.;:Repub.ti1
can party preuges, 115011,1109
faithful payment of UiepubliC)
debt according ,Jto, law, jndwirj
hereby express ourlifipp!yjctpnfl,
fliat according to,, the lawfln.
der.whiplt the 5-- bonds, wero-- ,

issaedjijaid bpndashpuld- - bd
'fiaidin thp icurrency, pf tha ,

Pountr',wiycu jnay.bd, legal
tender whep, theAfoyerrmet
shaU. be, prepareVm
such bonds , , ,1,,,.rr

apprpve.tlP .policy of, Cons l

the.. issueof..
currency shouldbe

"J-i?, 'acpmmensurate with the mo,os- -

tria) and corn merclal 'interesfi'
of i I10 nenn n. ...

u
' liesolvecL iuat justice ana

8pHndioyfr;;;:.
property Mioqiq , rjear us equal
6hare. of . the public

t
burdens

and that this priricjpl'enUglit'P
be applied tp alVtlnltedtate
bonds hereafter issudj'b

provision of law ,to taxation .

IicsQlycd,. fliat. we urge uport
1110

. &$9W VV rti?ot
of initory uegofi- -

ations to establish' Iriterhaucm- -'

al rules of expatyatiop '1

tho basis of our riatiiralizatiqn

recognize naturauzaif 01 Dy uio
others as teririinatin'g the fbr'm

er allegiance and confertirYg all
tho rights bf citizerishipfaUd
We'affirni tlib dUtypr tlie fvt
eral GdVfc'frimcnt to 'tkt'e'ttd' ftd"--

f

quale and equarproXtfcliPH td
all its citizens frt'( hrime:!knr!4

abroad, native and naturAlikcbV

when ' iii tho legitimate ' and
peaceable exercise of their ie-- T

gal or Irilernatiohal'i'ights::j
fiesolmt. That' v3T r'eltera'fVf

to the Voldiei'3 arid, iarfers
the Republic' bur1 fexpfeMbn's

of
'

heartfelt gratitude Tot iieiP
heroic 's4cirifiies'jMna' ' Se'rvcwlT
whicli wi'U forev.er1' Wr'held' in
tlie affectionate remeWWfirie'c?

of the Ainericari' p'fePplaW
that, wliile we call .'iipOn tjieriV

now, to sustain at .tlie ballof
box the cause ivlnch tlieir'Val-o- r

and endurance have sayea
the field,' we pled'ge fouUie'

maimed who 'survive, ftndWtlib!.

wiuunn uiiu uipuuus ui uiusu
who"

r
fell,; ;ih'e 'puiiW 'Vai t?ifc?

the payment 'bt 'all ule'irpe
--

. '. tilt -- v; ir,uit fa am
sipns and bounties. 1

'"Iiennlvd. 'Thar? w

witl(.pride' aiitf galjsfdlilbli wk
services 0 frtiiat-nbolp'patrio- f.

JUU Mill i'iU tJUlilLlMle, illiVJ tlit( lTn
hereby hea'rtily(fild'brser hike-ceht'onicJi-

al

a'ctlOn'lrt
... 'relL' AMilMU:

his position as .Stcr': J

Va,' kiidltlruUU1'
experience rtoiltfy wili
continued &t 1 X ItL
War DenartVnint'

catoa. .thQ pujj'ical jpn 'if W
ftaements in-ord-

er to' nrevenl' " " 1
iVirtatioiiF.


